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HIgh Official Suspended Fol

lowing Accusauon nai ....- -

migrants Are Cheated

HUGE GRAFT POSSIBLE

July in. TIip cxUtrnre
tfV&SS d Wrtrm of srnft n the

Shi was dfcclocil lordnr.
toidn" nnnoi.nce.ncnt Hint Frederick

M Wallls" CommlsMjnor ot linmlxrA--
i, of New York, hn1

Gilded AuKtu. P. Schcll, head of

Ifftt r Dw5o" on Tuesday, for fire
ih1Ti ithot par, pending decision on
Jhargc nsnlntt litm.

' iJrflnltc figures could be obtainedA money Imd been extorted
In tl;

St but gSinmI.loner Wnlll said

h tlmnted $500,000 n year an the

F. LVken from aliens ignorant
"Imericitn.cnrtomii. lonwm and

whn'o admission to this country
CTlnV tho interestfl of the United
Iffiw havo been allowed to enter, and
SSr who should havo been deported

! been unduly favored. It was said.
Previous to the suspenHlon of Sqhell

dozen Inspectors, Mtcrprcters and,
tchmen were tried and discharged.

It me have been arretted for preying on
liens. Schcll was the most importnnt

apnlr.bt whom charges have been
Kht, but an investigation is belnc

idn to learn whether he was not
by a high official In

Washington under tho former Admin --

bmtlon. Scholl has not filed a
formal reply to tho chaiwH, but wan

p ed to do so within the five dajs
( his suspension.

Ituas charged that Schcll had been
nillty of "borrowing" money from per-t,n- s

temporarily ndmitlcd under bond :

that he had agreed to supply lawyer?
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ijU doUlnfcd immigrants It 6'rder io in-
fluence the Department of Labor to the,
conclusion that tho Immigrants were
admissible, and that he carried liquor
tn Kills Island, remained away from
I'Ih past for considerable periods, and
took part in gay parties1 In company
with female employes of tho immigra-
tion offices.

Tho majority of the charges against
Schcll cover period of live or six
yenrn. One of them gocd back as far
nfi fifteen years, dealing with depor-
tation case.

It was learned that the immigration
authorities havo from eight to twolre
affidavits containing charges against
Scbcll, some of the nfliilrtvits being
mndo by aliens arid noma by employcH
of the Immigration Service. One of
(he cases was said to luvolvo the "bor-
rowing" of $1000 from an immlgrnnt.
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For Day

Ry KUHY DOUGLAS
Helen was tired out taking care of

her mother, who had been ill for more
than year. The other girls in the
family were fortunate enough to have
office positions which paid them suf-

ficiently well "to make It unwise for
them to glvo up work to help with the
nursing of their mother.

"It ,isn't that don't love mother
you know that but sometimes It seems
as it could not stand it another min-

ute. It seems ns If, In her broken men
tal state, mother treats those of us
who care for her most with least con-

sideration," sho confided to friend,
Mary Lindsay, one afternoon when she
had been nblo to get down to tho vil-

lage tearoom for an hour's change.
Mary took her young friend's hand

across the table. "Dear, no one knows
better than do what you aro going
through just now. My own dcar
mother was tho Fame way for nearly
four years, and it was almost Impos-
sible to live with her. But can't you
get away for week? You are thin
and tired and worn out yourself. It
isn't qulto fair."

Helen shook her head. "Mother
wouldn't let me come down here if one
of the neighbors hadn't been in and in-

sisted."
Mary looked bcrious for moment.
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"I will change places with you for a
day ,

"Oh. mother) wouldn't hear of It,"
broke in Helen.

"Leave that to me. I shall bo a
wonderful daughter to her for a day and
a night, and you 'shall go to town to
my dear little studio and forget that
there Is such n thing as responsibility."

In spite of Helen's protests and mis-
givings the arrangements were made,
and the following week she found her-
self slttlne in one nf Mnrv'ii btr com
fortable chairs In Mary's studio. There
was a table at her side with books
and magazines, a window at her other
side,' thero were things to cat In the
tiny icebox and an electric tea kettle in
which to boll water for her tea.

"It is too good to be real," Helen
Bald, stretching out in the chair and
looking about her.

She could not read for her vivid in-
terest in the things outsldo of tho win-
dow. It was spring, and a girl oppo-
site was planting seeds In a little win-
dow box. In another window,a woman
was brushing out n lot of clothes, ap-
parently looking for moths. A man In-fd-

of an unwashed window sat smok
ing and reading; typewriters clicked
out on tho warm spring air from other
directions.

As she sat thus, looking at a scene
that to her was most interesting, sho
found herself being observed by a young
"man who sat over a drawing board in
a window nearly opposite.

Helen blushed. Why. Bho knew not.
Sho had been staring, perhaps rudely,
and the young man must havo observed
her.

Almost unconsciously she looked
again and this tlmo she knew that she

the pocket
Next time you go on a short trip or'

a week-en- d jaunt, just step around to

the nearest cigar store and buy the new
Girard pocket pack.

Ten fresh Girards, broker size, in a
new, hermetically sealed box that slips

snugly into your pocket. A most con-

venient way to make certain your cigars

are fresh when you buy them ar.d when
you are ready to smoke.

GIRARD
America's Foremost Cigar

Air, dust, moisture cannot penetrate
the waxed paper covering and the tight
cardboard box. All the rich, tropic
flavor and cool, mellow mildness of

Girard is sealed in.

The pocket pack is a great conve-

nience in the city too. It's so handy.
You can keep it in your desk drawer
or take it along with you when you
go out. Get a pocket pack of Girards
today. They'll prove their worth.

JVexrer-- gets on your nerves

f

had teen that face before, She tried to
place him, but only the indistinct vision
of the boy's face came between her
and complete recognition.

Several times during that day of rest
in the quiet, homy studio she found
herself looking at the window where
the young fellow sat drawing. At f
o'clock whefl he dusted off his board and
replaced his linen smock with a coat
and waistcoat, Helen began to be lonely,

She went out for dinner and came
In again to read nnd go to sleep in
Mary's big couch bed. The last face
the saw that night in her

was the faco sbo had eccn
in tho window.

The next morning she nltnost
thought the man smiled a greeting to
her, but sho dared not acknowledgo it
since she had not yet been able to
placo blm among those whom nho knew.

Rested, with somothing else to think
about and with an unformed hope rout-
ing to lifo within her again, Helen
reached home that afternoon to find
that her mother was no worse and had
rOally enjoyed tho gay companionship
of Mary Lindsay.

"I'll never bo able to manic you
enough," Helen said after sho had
received a report of her mother's
condition. "It was too wonderful to
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be n true place it seemed llko a fairy-
land." Sho did not eay anything about
tho man across the court;

"It's teen a rest for n day anyway,
dear, nnd I believe your eyes look
brighter already. We'll try It again,"
was Mary's parting asditranee.

When she uent back to nursing her
mother Helen seemed to find it less
irksomr. The had done both
her nnd tho patient good.

It was weeks before sho saw Mary
again, nnd when she did he met her
nt tho tearoom where they had met
before.

"I want to tnlk to you alone," Mary
hud said over tho telephone. "It isn't
mi important, but I Just want to hnve
u little fun with you, ut.u it might
annoy your mother, dear. l'our

Helen was waiting for Mary. "Of
course you Know I am crazy with
curiosity," she began.

"And it Is a real tonic jto you jot.
look positively beaming."

They sat down and ordered tea while
Mary aggravailngly tnlked nbout all tho
conventional things she could think of.

"Mnry, you are mean," Helen said
at last.

Mnrv's evei twinkled. "Did you
ever know a boy at the nrt school oufct

in Omaha a boy who studied at the
Fame timo you ma unucr a jur. Wal-
lace?" . - ,
. A light of understanding shone forth
in Helen's eyes. Then she blushed n
rosy red and looking at Mary.

"Did you?" persisted Mary, enjoy-
ing the girl's confusion and ndmlrlng
her beauty.

"Of course I did and he Is the artist
who sits opposite your studio window
and and stares," admitted Helen.

"He doesn't stare at me," Mary
laughed.

"Then how do you know nbout it?"
"He found mo out and told me all

about it. He saw you for a day and
recognized you ns the little Helen Le-Cr-

whom he had admired at the Art
school. Your face went to his head ;

he hasn't been able to. think bf any-
thing else since. lie wrote me a note
ami I nnked him to come to sec me.
Now If that Isn't romance with a cap-
ital H I don't know anything about it.
I shall write him into my next novel."

Helen's blush had become a perma-ren- t
warmth, and the sparkle in icr

ejes was lovely to behold. Secretly shj
had been longing to hear more of the
mnn whose identity had evaded her so
persistently.

Amr and whnt now? ' she asked.
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AT ONE PRICE!

KOSHLAND

The amazing bargains we are offering in this monster
sale at $20 have kept us on the jump for the past four
days trying to meet the tremendous demand that we are
having for them.

Small wonder! When it comes to giving clothes of
nationally famous quality such as these for $20 clothes
that had been right up to the time of this sale $35, $40
and $45 it doesn't need much argument to convince
men that they are getting a mighty big run for their
money.
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change

o'clock.

No.

avoided

"Howrdo all 'best sellers' end, dear?'
You're to meet him at my studio with
mo for dlnnor whilo one of your Bi-
sters takes care of your mother, and
well, I think that Is as far as 1 need
to go, Isn't It?"

"If It weren't right here In the tea-
room I'd hug ycu Mary and you know
I'm not tho demonstrative sort, am I?"

"You are not. dcarjtlrl: you keep
yourself all reserved nnr conserved and
repressed until I am afraid you 11 break
down. Now In this romance you'll
find nn outlet and your motber will have
a cheerier nurse."

"She has already, Mary. Kvcn the
faint hope Hint sprang up m my heart
for a day has helped me."

"Muv the result last forever and a
day," Mary said.

Next, complete novelette "Noliody's
Darling." .

Auto Breaks Boy's Leg
George Kllas, fourteen years old,

Sprucp street, suffered n broken leg
when he was strurk by nn automobile
at Hroad street nnd Montgomery nve-nu- e

last night. Up is irr St. Joseph's
Hospital. I lie driver, (jeorge (Iross-man- ,

Itldge avenue near Jefferson
I street, was arrested.
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Stores

You right ! No merchant afford to smash prices
like this and come out anywhere but at a huge loss. We
have to take it because the leases of both of our stores
will soon expire and we must move ouU
We can't take our time about it! We've got to movethis stock out AT ONCE, no matter how great the loss.
Oyer 5000 of them in every fabric, model, pattern andcolor produced! Every man's size represented. Theentire lot is spread over our immense first floor andevery one of them priced $20 no higher! COME'

.45$A.95
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(Her
5000
Suits!

ONE

Formerly Priced $35,
are can

'

Summer Suits 1214
All Palm Beach, Kool Kloth, Mohair, Silk, Gabardine and Crash Suits to Be Closed
Out at Practically Half Our Former Prices! All Flannel Pants Now $4.95, $5.95, $7.48.

$3.98 KOSHLAND
M ViV VHP M 4HW flHB HB isM VIB HHW HSWH

15-17--
19 13th St.
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Pants o I
$10 I
Pants H

3d and Sts. So. St.
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PRICE!

$40 & $45

All
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